How to Use a Rectal Seizure Kit

Rectal Seizure Kit

Your kit includes all items necessary to administer a dose of diazepam rectally to your animal should they experience a seizure.

The kit includes:

• 1 vial of diazepam
• 1 vial adaptor to facilitate withdrawing a medication without needles
• 1 rectal administration catheter to attach to a syringe
• Enough syringes to use a new one for each dose

Use the kit in accordance with the directions on the prescription label.

Scan the QR code or visit https://go.illinois.edu/RectalSeizureKitVetMed for a video demonstration of how to use the kit and administer the medication.

How to Use an Intranasal Seizure Kit

Intranasal Seizure Kit

Your kit includes all items necessary to administer a dose of midazolam intranasally to your animal should they experience a seizure.

The kit includes:

• 1 vial of midazolam
• 1 vial adaptor to facilitate withdrawing a medication without needles
• 1 intranasal administration device to attach to a syringe
• Enough syringes to use a new one for each dose

Use the kit in accordance with the directions on the prescription label.

Scan the QR code or visit https://go.illinois.edu/IntranasalSeizureKitVetMed for a video demonstration of how to use the kit and administer the medication.